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Sodely Honors New Members
By M. Scott Roten
Hifitop Editor

TTie Epsflon Clu^r of A^Aa Chi National 
Honor Society held induction ceremonies for 
new members Nov. 18 in the Presidenf s Dining 
Room.

Hie program included inspiring comments 
from Dr. EarlLeininger, Dean of the College, to 
the members of the academic society.

Also present for the induction were Alpha 
Chi faculty sponsor Jim Letibuig and ^xinsors 
Cathy Adkins and Dr. Susan Kser. Adkins and 
IGser swore in the oflScers for the 1993-94 
academic year. Hiey are: President Kelfy 
McElveen, Vice President Midiael Roten, and 
Secretary/Treasurer Marcia TauDL

Enteifr^nment for the evening was provided 
by a woodwind trio of Amber Luckadoo, Sherry 
French and Jennifer Payne, along with a duetty 
violinists Lynn Edwards and Beverly Haigus. 
Hie meal was catered by Mariott EtiningServices 
and dessert was from the Rolling Pin Bakery of
Asheville

Alpha Chi is a national society honoring 
students who areinthetopSpercent of their class 
and have a grade point average of at least 3.5 on 
a4.0 scale. Membershq) in the society is lifetime 
and includes many well-known people like Dan 
Rather of the CBS Evening News.

Al{Aa Chi inductees for 1993 were: 
Anthony Carl>le Aycock, Linda Diane Baker, 
Laura Renee Berrong, Seth Andrew Call, Todd 
Allen Conard, Sherry Lynn French, Cheri 
Lorraine Goo^, Beverfy K Maytrin Hargus, 
David Ryan Le^ord, Judith Annette Taylor, 
Elizabeth Jeannine Thisse and Amy Renae 
^%on.

Active members of Alpha Chi are: Noriko 
Awa, Janice Lytm Beach, Erica Lytme 
Brotzman, Hmothy Frederick Burris, Heather 
Shannon Curtis, B^ U. Deyton, Lynnette Faye 
Edwards, Rebeoa Hutchenson Garren, Regina 
Lynn Os^n, Kelfy Wingate McElveen, Wendy 
Gayle Miller,MichaelScottRoten,MardaLynn 
TaiiHi and Emily Grace Tudcer.

Registration Adds Extra Day
n.. \i4iir>Vk u;i11 lictBy Freda Banther
Hifh

before and after the holidays, which will list 
Hifitop Staff Writer registration times by college IX). number.
There are a few rhangp;s for r^istration for Without cheddng, the student may not arrive on 

the Spring 1994 semester. Hie registrar's ofiBce the correct day.
reported that this year, the dates of registration Before comingto registration, students must
for the Spring ”94 semester are January 17 and 18. have pad or be prepared to pay all fees, such as

This rhangp. to a two days of registration trafiGctickets,lihnmydues,andanytiungfromthe 
inofpaH of One may cause problems. Some business ofiGce. Al«) be sure to bring your ID. 
studentsarescheduledforMonday,whileothers cards to registratioa
are scheduled for Tuesday. Students wAo have not turned in their

All sb’dpnfR win need to check their campus prere^stration forms to the regstrar’s ofiBce may
post ofiBce boxwhere they win receive cards, Ixith still do so prior to the semester’s end.

For Dec. 2
The Senate Report

excerptsfivm

Dec. 2 Minutes
• $500 unanimously 

granted to CSM for mission 
trip.

• Todd Conard gained 
approval of a proposal to 
purchase dumb-bells for 
weight room (total cost would 
be $28L77; ps^sed 19 to 1).

• Conard also reported

newmirrorsinwei^roomare 
well-received, that there are 
new weight room 
improvement projects, 
in^ding installation of 
electrical outlets for radios 
during workouts andpossitnlity 
ofhiringwork-studystudentsto 
monitor wei^ room to 
improve safety and security.

• $50 approved from 
Junior class funds to aid in 
purchase of diunb-beUs.

• Holden Godfelter

questioned MHC
responsibility in several thefts 
on campus; no definitive 
answer was gtyen.

• Sophomore dass 
meeting by Jason Wunsch 
indud^ suggestion to provide 
shuttle bus to Ashev^e for 
students during weekends.

• Suggestion by 
Chandelle Fairley to extend 
computer lab hours to 24 
hours.

Angel Tree Offers Hope 
For Needy Children

By Patrick Nelson
HiflUHilltop Staff Writer

Angel trees are popping up all over the 
counbyat this time ofyear. Onemi^ask,“What 
is an Angel Tree?”

Well, the purpose of an angel tree is to give 
toys to children that are lessfortunate that we are. 
Most of the kid’s families cannot afiford presents, 
so students and others in the community help 
them out

Then, there’s the question, ‘What do I do?” 
Mars Hill students and the community can get 
their angel or angels from the tree located in 
Wren College Unioa The Christmas tree has 
multi-colored angels on it Hie angels are its only 
decorationsbesides Christmas lights. Each angel 
has the age and gender of a needy child written 
on it

Gift-givers can pck angels of their dioice. A

person can pick as many as they can shop for. 
After this, the shopping begins, but remember to 
get an appropriate gift for each angel partidpant 
picked. >Mien the gift or gifts are purchased, gift 
wrap them and tape the angel on top of the 
present Hiis is required to ensure that the ^fits 
are given to the correct child.

Remember that once an angel is picked up, 
it is the responsibility of the person to buy 
something since the c^dren are depending on 
the publids help. After everything is bough and 
wrapped, return the gift(s) back to the tree and 
give them to the person worldng.

Everyone is invited to support this cause to 
help as many neerty children as possible. The 
children may not have Christmas without help.

For more information, contact the 
Information Desk at Wren College Union at 
689-1135.

Children Need 
Your Help

The Student Union Board of Mars Hill College invites you to take 
an Angel from the Angel Tree and make a difference in a needy 
child's life.

When you take an angel, which has information about that child, 
you return it with a gift or gifts for the child. You may return youf 
gifts to the Student Development Office by December 16 at 5 p.m-
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Celebrate the season!
at the

AnDU^LStudent Union

R

With Entertainment By: 
Chamber Choir 
Matt Corbin 
Amy Wiison 
Teresa Nixon 
Harambee Choir 
Dr. Meivin

X

Wren College Union 
7 p.m. to 11 p.rn.

December 10
Students, Faculty and Staff Invited
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